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Traffic holding its breath,
Sky a tense diaphragm:
Dusk hung like a blackcloth
That shook where a swan swam,
Tremulous as a hawk
Hanging deadly, calm.
A vacuum of need
Collapsed each hunting heart
But tremulously we held
As hawk and prey apart,
Preserved classic decorum,







る。接近するための必然性が見つからないこと（“A vacuum of need”）が，つ
まり相手に近づくためのもっともらしい口実や手管が見出せないことが，相手
を求める気持ちを押しつぶしてしまう（“Collapsed each hunting heart”）。ここ





Marvellの“To His Coy Mistress”を連想させ，詩中の“Mushroom loves”とい
う語句がMarvellの同じ詩の中の“My vegetable love”を連想させると指摘し
ている通り（７４５），確かにMarvellのエコーが感じられるが，鳥のイメージに
限って言えば，むしろ Donneの“The Canonization”における eagleと doveを
想起させられる。
And we in us find the eagle and the dove.
The phoenix riddle has more wit











So chary and excited
As a thrush linked on a hawk,
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We thrilled to the March twilight
With nervous childish talk:
Still waters running deep
Along the embankment walk.
ここで興味深いのは，同詩からの先程の引用と同じように，鷹と鶫の関係が描
かれているが，男女のどちらが鷹で，どちらが鶫なのかは明確にはされていな
い点である。二人が，共に分かちがたくつながれた鷹と鶫（“a thrush liked on








On the day of their excursion up the Thames
To Hampton Court, they were nearly sunstruck.
She with her neck bared in page-boy cut,
He all dreamy anyhow, wild for her
But pretending to be a thousand miles away,
Studying the boat’s wake in the water.
And here are the photographs. Head to one side,
In her sleeveless blouse, one bare shoulder high
And one arm loose, a bird with a dropped wing
Surprised in cover. He looks at you straight,
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Assailable, enarmoured, full of vows,

















Michael Parkerは“Gravities”“Valediction”“Lovers on Aran”において，愛
がその内に秘めた本質的な力（“instress”）が芸術や風景と結び付けられて，海
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いた“Valediction”である。
Lady with the frilled blouse
And simple tartan skirt,
Since you left the house
Its emptiness has hurt
All thought. In your presence
Time rode easy, anchored
On a smile; but absence
Rocked love’s balance, unmoored
The days. They buck and bound
Across the calendar,
Pitched from the quiet sound
Of your flower-tender
Voice. Need breaks on my strand;
You’ve gone, I am at sea.
Until you resume command,




彼女の微笑という錨につながれて（“anchored / On a smile”），日々は穏やかに
過ぎていく（“Time rode easy”）のに対し，彼女が去ってしまうと，日々のも
やい綱は解かれてしまい，愛はバランスを失い，日々も荒れ狂うかのように飛
び跳ね（“They buck and bound / Across the calendar”），彼女を求める気持ちが
大波となって私という岸に叩きつける（“Need breaks on my strand”）。このよ








The timeless waves, bright, sifting, broken glass,
Came dazzling around, into the rocks,
Came glinting, sifting from the Americas
To possess Aran. Or did Aran rush
To throw wide arms of rock around a tide
That yielded with an ebb, with a soft crash?
Did sea define the land or land the sea?
Each drew new meaning from the waves’ collision.





う」（“That yielded with an ebb, with a soft crash”）という点では女性的要素を
持つ。つまり波は陸にぶつかる前は男性原理として，ぶつかった後は女性原理
として描かれている。ここから波が陸にぶつかった瞬間は男性と女性の両性を















よって新たな意味が生じ（“Each drew new meaning from the wave’s collision”），









恋愛詩群中の最後の２つの詩，“Scaffolding”“Storm on the Island”において
は，完成されていく愛の姿が家という建築物のイメージを通して描かれている。







Masons, when they start upon a building,
Are careful to test out the scaffolding;
Make sure that planks won’t slip at busy points,
Secure all ladders, tighten bolted joints.
And yet all this comes down when the job’s done,
Showing off walls of sure and solid stone.
しかし，家が建ってしまうと，この足場は取り壊されて（“all this comes down
when the job’s done”），しっかりとした石造りの壁が浮かび上がる。これと同
様に，二人の愛の世界，閉ざされた楽園である「家」が完成すると，愛の出発
点となった古い足場は取り壊されてもかまわない。
So if, my dear, there sometimes seem to be
Old bridges breaking between you and me,
Never fear. We may let the scaffolds fall,
Confident that we have built our wall.
















むしろ，外界の圧力に抵抗する「家」のイメージは“Storm on the Island”に
おいてよく描かれている。
“Storm on the Island”では，Aran島を思わせる，地上に積み藁も樹木もない
不毛な島の大地で激しい嵐に襲われる恋人たちの姿が描かれる。
We are prepared: we build our houses squat,
Sink walls in rock and roof them with good slate.
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But there are no trees, no natural shelter.
You might think that the sea is company,
Exploding comfortably down on the cliffs,
But no: when it begins, the flung spray hits
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The very windows, spits like a tame cat
Turned savage. We just sit tight while wind dives
And strafes invisibly. Space is a salvo,
We are bombarded by the empty air.
Strange, it is a huge nothing that we fear.
いったん嵐が吹き始めると，海はおとなしい猫が凶暴な猫に変わるように（“like
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Love, I shall perfect for you the child
Who diligently potters in my brain
Digging with heavy spade till sods were piled



















Yearly I would sow my yard-long garden.
I’d strip a layer of sods to build the wall
That was to exclude sow and pecking hen.
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Yearly, admitting these, the sods would fall.
Or in the sucking clabber I would splash
Delightedly and dam the flowing drain,
But always my bastions of clay and mush
Would burst before the rising autumn rain.
少年は毎年毎年庭に種を播き，土を削っては壁を作り，豚や鶏がせっかく播い










Love, you shall perfect for me this child
Whose small imperfect limits would keep breaking:
Within new limits now, arrange the world
Within our walls, within our golden ring.
従って，上の引用にあるように，この詩の最終スタンザでは，「君」が“this child”
を完成させてくれれば（“Love, you shall perfect for me this child”），「私」と「君」
の力の相互作用で初めて愛が完成するのである。つまり HeaneyとMarie，男
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